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SEC3URE HCIR| Change Password 

 

Intellicentrics’ SEC3URE provides two methods for changing your password. One is through the account information once you 

have logged into the system. The other is used if you should happen to forget your SEC3URE login password. 

 

Features for Change Password: 

 Login – Forgot your password? 

 My Account – Change Password 

  

   
   
   
   
   

Additional Information for Changing Passwords: 

For security purposes, your password must be at least eight (8) characters long and must be a combination of 
at least three (3) of the following criteria: 

▪ Uppercase letters (QWERTY) 
▪ Lowercase letters (qwerty) 
▪ Numbers (12345) 
▪ Special characters (@#$%&*) 
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Login – Forgot your password? 

If you should happen to forget your SEC3URE password, the system can reset the password 
and then send a “token” via either email or via text message. 

From the SEC3URE Login, select the  
Forgot your password? Link. 

On the Reset Password page: 

a) Enter your First Name and then your Last Name 

as they appear in your SEC3URE profile. 

b) Enter the E-Mail address used on your SEC3URE 
profile 

c) Choose whether you want SEC3URE to send the 
reset token/number to either the E-Mail address 
or Mobile SMS phone number listed in your 

SEC3URE profile. 
d) Submit the information 

Do NOT navigate away from the Reset Password 
page! 

SEC3URE resets the password and then sends you 
the message (typically just a few moments). 

 

  

  

 (Continued on next page) 

 

  Forgot your password 

Select either E-Mail 

or Mobile SMS 
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 Once you receive the email or SMS text: 

e) Enter the token number on the  

Reset Password page 

f) Enter a new password twice 
(be sure to follow proper password criteria) 

g) Submit the new password 

Log into your SEC3URE account using the new 
password. 

 

    

  

Reset token code 
Enter token code 

and then Submit 

Enter a new password 

(twice) and Submit 
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My Account – Change Password: 

You may change your SEC3URE password at any time. 

From your SEC3URE Home: 

a) Select My Account in the left navigation 

b) Select the Change Password tile 
c) Enter the Current Password once 
d) Enter and then Confirm New Password 
e) Save 

SEC3URE ensures the new password follows the 
criteria described. If there are any issues, simply re-
enter a proper password and Save again. 

 

  

  

  

  

  

My Account: Change Password tile 

Enter new password 

twice and then Save 
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For additional support, please call us at 817-SEC3URE (732-3873), select Option 1. 
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